Whenthin slices are excised from sweet potato root tissue followed by incubation in a box with high humidity, a rapid and drastic increase in respiration and development of many enzyme activities are induced.1* A marked increase in polysomes in excised tissues of various origins has been reported,2~5) but whether pre-existing ribosomes or newly synthesized ribosomes are used for the formation of polysomes after wounding is still unclear. The ratio of the amounts of free polysomes to membrane-boundpolysomes of the total polysomes established after wounding also remains to be determined. Hence, we attempted to isolate polysomes from sweet potato root tissue, fractionate ribosomes of various forms, and examine the changes in each RNAcontent of each ribosomal fraction after wounding.
Roots of sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas Lam.cv. Norin 1) were sterilized and discs (15 mmdiameter, 2mmthick-ness) were prepared from the parenchymatous tissue under aseptic conditions and incubated at 30°C under high humidity as reported previously.6)
To obtain the maximumrecovery of polysomes as intact as in the tissue, we first examined the conditions for isolation of the polysomes. Particular attention was paid to the grinding procedure, composition of the isolation buffer and centrifugal conditions. The following procedures were found most satisfactory for the isolation of polysomes from sweet potato root tissue. Ten discs (equivalent to about 5g) of fresh and wounded tissues were frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine powderin a chilled mortar with a pestle. Just before the powder started to thaw, 20 ml 
Aliquots (6 ml) layered on 9 ml of 1.46 M sucrose in buffer B Centrifugation at 105,000x£ for 90 min Pellet "Free polysomes" (B) Aliquots (6 ml) layered on 9 ml of 0.67 Msucrose in buffer B Centrifugation at 105,000 x£for 90 min Membrane-bound polysome fractions from 10 discs of tissues incubated for the designated times were centrifuged in a linear sucrose density gradient (12.5~50%). isolated from fresh and wounded tissues (Fig. 2) show that the highly polymerized polysomes increased immediately after woundingand continued to increase up to 6 hr. The increase in polysomes was observed in 1-hr incubated tissue. The degree of polysome polymerization also increased and the maximum population shifted to morethan 15-mers. Addition of pancreatic RNase (0.2^g/ml) to the suspending medium for a free polysomal pellet resulted in severe degradation of the highly polymerized polysomes.
Development of the membrane-bound polysome after wounding was similar to that of free polysomes (Fig. 3) . The polysome preparations obtained from sweet potato root were the most highly polymerized one amongpreparations obtained from other root or tuber tissues.2~5) Polysome degradation was observed after 6-hr incubation in both the free and membrane-bound polysomes. In order to determine the distribution of ribosomes in cells, RNAwas extracted from membrane-boundand free polysomes, free ribosomes and ribosomal subunits (see Fig. 1 ) and estimated from the absorbance at 260nm.6) The species of the RNAsextracted from each fraction were characterized by acrylamide gel electrophoresis or sucrose density gradient centrifugation, and the results showed that they were dominantly composed of rRNA. RNAcontents in polysome fractions also increased immediately after woundingand reached a maximumlevel (46.5%) at 6hr after wounding, then decreased during further incubation and reached about 30% at 24hr (Table   I ). It should be emphasized that the amount of the membrane-bound polysomes was more than that of the free polysomes in the wounded tissue. This is in contrast to artichoke tuber where the free and membrane-bound polysomes are present virtually in equal amounts.8) The total amountof ribosomes calculated from the amountof RNAs extracted from different fractions, was almost constant during the first 6-hr incubation period. It increased thereafter and reached a maximumat 12 hr after wounding (Table I) . These results may suggest that polysomes are newly organized from preexisting free ribosomes in the fresh tissue immediately after wounding. Synthesis of new ribosomes may occur after 6 hr, when the rate of polysome formation decreases.
